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THE ART OF BUDDING.

The SeiiiM, frfrr ltrr1 nd
llcliill of Hip Oprrntlon.

The cut pi!te plainly represents tht
details of the operation of InidJlni?.
5"h points niiij- - I'O (dvcn In brief ns

follows: I'mUlin ts performed lu tbo

north from the tiojjlnninj; of July to
the middle of September, beginning
earlier In tlio southern state. Stock
Humid he nt least three eighths of 80
Inch i: diameter. Loaves should bt
rubbed 01T from tlio huso of the stock
Just before buddini.'. On young stock
buds are Inserted ns low down to the
ground ns the budder can work. On
trees of considerable sIt.o the no
growth of hl.uli branches la selected.
The north side of the tree Is peuorallj
considered best, ns It Is shielded from
the sun.

The scions from which the buds nre
to bo taken nre cut from shoots of the
season's growth, usually on the outside
of the tree where they have been d

to sunshine, as they must be
strong nnd well hardened. The growing
end of the shoot N out off. The leaves
are removed, but n part of the stalk of
each leaf Is left. Thus the "stick of
buds'' Is formed.

In preparing the stock two cuts are
made, oik1 vertical, about au Inch and
a half l"ng, nnd one horizontal, nciws
the top of the vortical. At the same
time the bark, if it Is In the right con-

dition nnd the operator Is expert. Is
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Fig. 1. a stick of buds; Fig. 2, budding
knife; Fig. 3, stock cut for budding; Fig.
4. a bud; Fig. 5, the bud inserted; Fig. 6,

the bud tied

lifted by a peculiar turn of the knife.
When the bark does not slip freely, It
Id raised by a sort of lifting nnd push-
ing motion with the thin bone scalpel
at the end of the budding knife. Many
budders use the rounding point of the
blade.

The bud is cut about an inch long
and taken nway at the deepest point,
about one-fourt- h of the diameter of
the twig. Some growers strongly rec-
ommend removing from the bud the
little bit of hard wood that is thus cut
out with it from the 6tlck.

The bud is inserted at the upper end
of the long incision on tho stock and
pushed gently down to place. If the
upper end of the bud extends above
the transverse incision, it Is cut off to
fit.

The bud Is tied Immediately, begin-
ning nt the lower end, winding up-

ward, covering the incisions securely,
but taking care to leave out the foot
stalk and the bud. A string for budding
Is cut about a foot long. The lower end
is secured by wrapping over It the sec-

ond time round, and the upper end is
finished with a knot

Woolen yarn, candle wick, narrow
strips of muslin, basswood bark or the
Imported rallla may any of them be
used for tyin?.

When the bud has successfully unit-
ed with the Block, the tie is taken off,
in about three weeks.

FortXi and Stream Flow.
In considering tho relation of foresU

to stream Uow James W. Tourney ex-

presses the opinion that, although the
forest may have, on the whole, but
little appreciable effect in increasing
the rainfall and the annual run-off- , Its
economic importance In regulating the
flow of streams Is beyond computation.
The greut Indirect value of the forest
Is the effect which It has In prevent-
ing wind and water erosion, thus al-

lowing the soil on hills and mountains
to remain where It is formed and In
other ways providing an adequate ab-

sorbing medium at the sources of the
water courses of the country. It is the
uuiount of water that passes into tho
soil, not the amount of rainfall, that
makes a region garden or desert.

Munurinir Graa Land.
An EnglLih authority says: "It Is bet-

ter to lay up tho same land for hay
each year, gracing tho aftermath only,
und In the same way always to grazo
other land rather than graze and hay
In alternate years. In this way we
obtain the fullest development of those
grasses and clovers which ure suited
to haying and grazing respectively.
For tho same reason the eyBtem of ma-

nuring once adopted should be varied
as little as possible, for even manures
as similar us nitrate of soda and sul-

phate of ammonia encourago different
inds of trass."

London Items

There, have been strong inilicntions
of rain for the past tew iUys. How-

ever, it is to ho hoped" that uot much
rain will fall until harvesting is
over.

Mamper ocr is still nway ami
is not expected for another week.

Mrs. J. 0. Fullorton and daugh-
ter, Miss Kate, Mrs. Hrunituel and
Mrs. Koboits returned to their
homes in Roseburg on Monday.
They are greatly missed by all the
guests at the iSpriogs.

Mrs. Warnoek of Portland ac-

companied by her two daughters
Misses Anna and Lillian., arrived
here Tuesday. They expect to re-

main lor two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal aud family
and Mr. and Mrs. Webber spent
Sunday at the home o! Mr. Doo
little.

F. L. Chambers and wife and
Trof. 1 S. Dunn and wife stent
Sunday night at tho Springs. They
came in Mr. Chambers' new auto
car.

Marion and John Whitney of
Klamath Falls spent Sunday at the
Springs, the guests of Mrs. T. M.
Hunt. They are returning home
from a two weeks visit at the fair.

Wm. Neal returned to Kugene
Monday after a weeks visit at Lon-

don.
Tbo hotel arrivals tor the past

week are Mr. and Mrs. Kotueo Gil-

bert, Miss Lulu Gilstrap, Mr. aud
Mrs. F. L. Chambers,' l'rof. and
Mr3.F. S.Dunn, Kugene; Wm.
Heloudjas. Allison, Seattle, Wash.;
J. A. Baker, P. C. Hanson, J. B.
Sloan, Herald W. White. Jas. Pat-

ten, Chas Forester, Cottage Grove;
W. S. Burris. N. Y., H. A. Brewer,
Mrs. A. B. Warnoek. Misses War-noo- k,

Portland; A.J. Lugg, Black
Butte; Marion and John Whitney,
Klamath Falls; C. F. Parker, Grants
Pass; Robert J. Batby, Santa Bar-
bara, Cal.

H. C. and Margaret J. Veatch
Mary JC. and John D. Cochran to
J. V. Wolter. certain laud In Long
& Landess' ad to Cottage Grove

A Unique Decision

The Supreme Cpurt of Washing-
ton has recently handed down a
decision in which it fixes the posi-
tion of a sawyer in a mill as a vice-princip- al

in respect to the employes
under his immediate direction, and
that the fellow-serva- nt plea is not
available as a defense in a damage
suit for iniuries to men under him
caused by the negligence of such
sawyer.

The decision is iu a Pierce County
case. William O'Brien occupied the
position of "dogger" on the log car
riage in the mill of the Page Lum
ber Company at Buckley. His
duties were to fasten the dogs of the
carriage into he logs under the
direction of the sawyer. While en
gaged in his duties, the sawyer,
through alleged negligence operated
the "nigger" in such a manner that
the log was thrown over the blocks
and against the lever, releasing the
carriage. I ne carriage traveiea
along its track and the log end swept
along the side of the mill. O'Brien
attempted to escape, but his hand
caught and he lost three fingers..

In the trial of the case the lower
court directed the jury to bring in a
verdict for the mill company on the
ground that the negligence, if shown,
was that of a fellow servant. The
Supreme Court holds that this was
error. The dogger performs his
duties under the direction of the
sawyer, and while the latter has not
the power of employing men, he re
ports incompetency and his advice
is considered in the discharge of
employes. Tho Supreme Court
holds that in one Bense he is a fellow
set vaut and in another a vice-prin- ci

pal. The case should have been
submitted to the jury and it is re-

manded for further proceedings.
The Timberman.

II. O. Thompson, Secy, of the
Commercial Club, and of the Cot-
tage Grove Ivlectric Light Co. went
up to Bohemia on Monday to do
some general repairing on the Vesu-
vius property, and look over the
camp, reports having had the time of
his life. It is a great camp he thinks
aud the most beautiful scenery be
has seen for a long time.

Cottage Grove ought to be proud
of the fact that she has men in her
midst that can handle the City con-

tracts, and will make better prices
than outside men, and do just as
good work. That Mr. Geo. Lea,
one of our citizens has been able
to compete with and eecure the con-

tract for building the new water
system should be a matter of much
pleasure to Cottage Grove-- people.

Lane county has issued more
Hunter licenses than any other
county in the state, even Multano-ma- h

county is considerably behind
this county iu the number issued.

THE DEAF EAR.

(Portland I 'role I'ivmh)

The lack or lonn of one id the live
huumu Menses Isolate the patient
thus allllcted in cutlrely from the
world as If he wiw bnnlnlied to a lone
Island. What grail Ilea Hon can bring
us the society of our best friend ami
neipiiilntanee It their voIcch do nm
reach our ear or If, Instead ot It. wc
nre only conm-lou- s of an Indistinct
murmur? With tho lom o( hearing
all joy and pleasure die wl'hlu iih,
most so in the domestic relations of
life. The song of our children sounds
from their Hps tint does not i each our
hearts, their thanks and prayers are
nn empty sound. No birds mug in the
brunches for in; no sound of the
whole nature reaches our ear n feel-lnt- f

of sorrow and despair Mils our
heart. It makes no difference If our
suffering Is due to au obstinate co'd
or to ot her causes.
ZZ'Vo give our readers a case, the most
convincing because taken from the
circle of our neari st acquaintances,
we refer to Mr. .I. J. Kern, who suf-
fered five years from a deaf new so
obstinate that his mind began to suf-
fer. Mr. Kern was at that time editor
ot the "Xachrichten and 1'relo I'resse"
and the loss of hearing and the con-sian- t

noise iu his ears proved a grent
obstacle to his busiress. lr. Ihirrln
ciii'ed hltn ten years ago by clever
treatment, and the evil has never re-

turned.
TO WHOM IT MY I'OM KliN

l or years my daughter has been
deaf, with almost constant dlsch'irg
of the ears, causing a disagreeable
odor. Her skin hn iHVonie a brown
color from head to feet from constipa-
tion and liver trouble, also diabetes,
t'nder Dr. Panda's electric ami med-
ical treatment one year ago all her
above troubles have disappeared, and
I am so pleased I wish all to know
where to be cured. Will answer nil
questions by letter or person at
Jefferson, Oregon.

Mrs. C. A.
I'Ui.u.vsts and k ru. we nc ins ci ki:i

Mrs. .1 nines Pugh of Shedd Oregon
writes as follows: Dr. Danin; "You
cured my boy Is years ago iu Port-
land of facial paralysis and epileptic
tits. He is now n strong man. He
had only one tit two weeks after you
commenced treating him."

Mr. G. W. Dunlap, of Halsey Ore.,
says:" For over --M years my wife has
had intlamod eyes and granolated lids.
lr. Parrin has cured her.

Mr. C. II. Purfee, of Shaw, Oregon,
reports his cure of deafness of '2',i years
standing by Pr. Parrin is complete.
His daughter Miss Purfee, has had
no recurrence of her deafness and
granulated eye trouble.

Mis. At Hudson formerly of La
(irandc, Oregon, now lesidinu at :.'i;:i

.Salmon street, Portland; paralysis of
one aide and diseases peculiar to her
sex cured nine years aL'i by Dr. Par-
rin.

Mrs. Abbie vTnrehnm, Montavilla.
Oregon, epilepsy -- ti years cured by
electricity and medicine 10 jtais a:o

nd never had a return of the
symptoms. Hundreds of others might
be mentioned who do not wish their
names published. In most cases only
visit i required. Owing to tho crowds
rushing to see the doctor he will re-

ceive pat ients from 10 a. m. to s o. iu.
Pr. Darrln remains at the lintel
Smeede, Eugene, until Oct. 1.

Dr. Pnrrin's terms for treatment are
$5. a week, on in that proportion of
time ns the rase may require. The
poor treated free except medicines
from 10 to II daily.

A WA UN'l.M 1 TO MOT 1 1 KitS
Too much, care cannot be used with

email children during the hot weather
of the Bum rer inoutliH to nuard
aRalnnt bowel troubles. As a iulc it
In only neceHHary to give the child a
ijwne of cantor oil to co wet any dis- -

or.ler o." the bowel. Io not UHeany
substiiute but give t' e old fashioned
coator oil nnd aeo tlia it Jm fresh, as
rancid oil nauwate and has a ten
dency to tr. ,ue. If this dot - not check
the bowel irive Cha nber dn'rt Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy and
then a dose of e;'Htor oil, and the dls
ease may be check, d in Its Ineipicney
and all danRei' avoided. I lie castor
oil and this remedy nhould bo pro
cured at once rnd kept ready Tor In-

stant line an the firs. t Indication of any
bowel tronble appears. Thit- - In the
rnoHt Hiicces ..''treatment known nnd
may le relied upon with Implicit con
fluence even in canes of Ctioleni Infan
tum. For Halo by The Modern l'har
macy.

The water lushing through the
head gates ot a dam may be pre
vented to a great extent from cut
ting by the construction of an aux- -

llliary rough dam across the stream
below the gates. Uy allowing the
water to pass through tho gates
under control, opening tho gates
slowly until the lower basin Is filled,
tb.9 gates may then be left wide open
as Ions as there is sufficient flow of
water to fill them. When the low
stage of water comes the gates will
be cl jfied but with cominc: at;ain of
the flood seasons the same thing
may be repeated.

Gowdyville had telephone service
for the first time Thursday.

The new telephones for the lio- -

hemia and farmer lines are being
put out rapidly. It takes some time
to install them.

J. I Jones has moved from his
former home to Dr. Wall's resi
dence. Mr. W. Cambridge who
bought Mr. Jonen' homo will move
there shortly from bhoestring.. Mr.
Bambndge is u well known stock
man.

Rev. Mr. Burgess of Saginaw
celebrates his 62 birthday Friday
aud to do him the honor which
properly belongs to him, many of
his friends met iu a happy gather
ing. Kev. orace wmi ins wne ana
daughter went down to join with
the others in wishing Mr. Burgess
many morfe years of usefulness

It in doubtful if anyone thin; has
so greatly surprised and pleased
eastern visitors at the Lewis and
Claik Imposition us the showing of
Oregon's mineral wealth in the
mines ad metallurgy ' adding.
People from the east nnd Iho middle
wpsl, who, bv tin v.iv, liae altcti-de-

the fair in much j'lcitei' num-
bers than was expeetcd. looked fr
(;reat thin.'s from ()n' ;..n iu the
way of timber, trait ,uid eeieaN.
but to a great. majoiiU ol them the
mines of Oie;:oti were lutlo Known.

Oregon luviipie one fourth ot
the space in the mines and metal
lot g building, and in addition, an
auile twenty feet wide bv sil feet
lone, which litis p.ut of tlio way
across the wes dd of the building.
Considerably more than lonii moo's
are leptcsentc 1 in the displays,
which are compi cIu hsin e. well

and inleiestiiig alike to
miners and to peopl. not in any way
interested in the industry they lep-i- c

sent
A striking feature which one ci.

counters at the left, iai'iiediatcly
upon ciiteiino the bull Iin is a big
stone, smop'! like a p t l! , uqen-de- d

by chains beneath a tiipod
after the in inner of a camp Keltic.
The boulder, on close evuuiu.ition,
is seen to be verv l i in ''old. la
fact, it contains minerals worth
s'J.UMU.

i ioo I it ! ti niiai !l l'l t ill !' .1 lid
( 'i ill--- ! i i. 'II

"l Mi. i in n't I. in s . oid l.i.u
I'alMets li,ie di'ii i::e ii iv.it ili'.d of
H'ood," s.i s I'ovins, o h'.il I'oitae,
Ontario, t'.in i l.i. t,leing a mild
phxsie the idler eil'ects aie nut un-

pleasant , an I I cut l ii'' 'in mend them
to all who sillier irom stomach dis-
order." I'"i' s.ila t l lie .li!i rii
Plinnuacv.

In iron smt li i u.: the IdaHt is
boated ly the inl'ainm.ilde o.ies

from couilaixti n of the m

in tlie fum ice. 'l'Li:s intlnia-muhl- e

(,'iis is chiefly e.itlon mniiox-idc- .

vry little of Mich ejus is

evolved in copper or lead smelting
iu cupola f hi inlets, and conse-4uei)tl-

the Mast niut le licutid
ly other nn mis. In i ei Mm ratory
jirni'tice tin to is:dw:is ii m ndnnce
of ilCUt from the fuel used and ll"in
tho litirniiiL.' of sulphur iu the ore,
and this lieni can often tie utiliid
for liciitini; air for the l'la'-- t tnr-tmcc- rt

or for hteaui making and for
other purposes.

NOTHING o i 11 1: i a ; k i t
Kwiwi. To I'll AMl:i:i:i..ivs

COLIC. 1 llOl.ld: AND 1)1- -

AIIKIIOKA kk.mkhy.
This fact is well known to driit;- -

ed-t- rt everywhere ami iilne out of ten
will nlve their customer.-- , t hi prepu- -

ration when the In -t il

.11 r. 1 mi' winner, a prominent oiiil;-- I

Ut of .f oplin, .,i.,in a circular to
Ids customers rays: "There Isimtli
lug 011 the market in the way of
a 1 tellt llici Heine hirll equals ( Im Ill- -

el. llaillH ( "lie, ( I nil r.i an I IM.11-ihiie- a

remedy lor bo vei cnmplaiiits.
We Hell and leci iniiieiid this prepara-
tion." 1'or sale by The .Modern
l'liariiiaey.

SEWfNG MACHINE.
ROLLER HEARINQ.

HIGH GRADE.

ti,2t

3mm Cy.: '""mr)' MM

1 1 V7ZZJ iA.f 1li

JmmmmM

vyl reliable, honest,
high crade sew
Inn machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

at tuxviuLwn. ill.

aauKMTmrtf.r.
Of mam mm m tfv mm. fll mm.

AND CURE the LUNGS
WITH Or. King's

Wm Biscoucry
'',

ONSUMPTION Price t'

for COUGHSan- - 60c & $1.00 i 0

OLDS Froe Trie.1. AVi
Hureet and Uuicleet Curo for all 3 f,

THROAT and MNO TROUB D

LES, or MONEY HACK. I X
aa '

FIKndisii si:rri:itlN(i
In often caiiHcd by hoich, ulccr.4 ami
enncern, that eat away your Hkln.
Win Itedcll of Fla.t Rock, .Mich., Kayn:
"1 have UHod MuekleirH Arnica Sal ve, 4
for ulcerH, hutch ami cancot'H. It U V

the bcHt healing drcHsln I ever 7

found " SooMii'H and healn cuts,
buriiH and bcalds. Sm at lieiiHon'a
l'liarmucy; puuruutccd.

)) fy;i' WOMEN WHO SUfFER
1 1 4-- FR0M

Sicli Headache

Jf; SHOULD USE )
'0rfM:--4- )

I ..! v m, ,.. .yMif - "y J I jrT

y. I
tutus mtm

For Permanent Relief
11ERBI.VK re-t- dirmdly en tho Mvcr. It will euro CONSTIPA-TI0- N,

DYSPEPSIA. MALARIA AND CHILLS. U cnUioly fno
and Ii composed oIoty or

fnm oh i .p".' nvnorM r.ub'.tancoi.
LIFE-GlVlN- ti KLKBS. nd.int.1 fur wrak and wry
constitution-'- ; ..ttciiKthoiii tho weakened tlanJ- nnd oifc'.in; II cmcki
all djran, Lincriti vt tho human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josle Cameron, Crntmli.t Avcmif, Temple,

Tcx.n, writes: " 1 find IlliK HI NIC rIvc hip ipiick
relief, and tatco plcssure In rn oinuiciidiuK it to all
women who nutTcr (rotu itk headache."

WITHIN Tift REACII OF ALL

Fiify Cents A Dotlle Avoid All Subslifutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Louis, U. S. A.

SOLD AND KECOMMENOED OV

Tho Monorn Pharmacy.

THE COTTAGE GROVE
(J

Vfigar i aciory u

JjTHOS. CONGERS
PROPRIETOR

l ..in 1'iit ui.; i ,i

t l. ui,- In , .11 i

U?e C. G. Brand
I U. V.llil T . , V

I 00 U i t !',,,' - w
10 free :i e.u'li .00 ! J

U
Bohemia, a 5c Citfur J

Mli,.l.eiiii.i i:i'.md, ; i p.-- i lilt
H M I ' Willi eaei, tin Ii .1

.' f iv. Wit h i ae!i 'ui
MacIo Irom litn vnry imsl
Imeortott And tltitiostlo
li.l.AI IhdY aid lot
s.lc at 'I i lilar sUndi
li Iho llv.

PATRONIZE
HOME INDUSTRY

ltJ!Z'ViSlPt"'i KfJmZtSffVSSJ-jSZXSJ- i

U'ln-l- i "II v. .,'1 ' ,t ' ml laxO'Vi'l
Ilia! ea-- V I l 'l.'' .U. d i'i lain ln.'l.'t j

ll-- r t i I n'- - Moiiiaeh nil l.ie
tablets. l ' l' sale I..V I he .Mud-I- ll

i'i.ai in. ic .

BARKER & HERMAN
n.nruii I'll;- -

THIi I:XCilAN(jl;
li A I.I- K- - IN' I IS I. i

i.inroRS, Trains

.'lulu

.1. N. Medley. .1.
. ,

. .lohiinoa

.Medici V rlohiison ,
Attorneys-at-l,,-

offiw sitr :t H'tHh r.i't'i
Special attci-iii- iriMii to Minim;
Hid ( 'orpora t i hi La v. .

J. E. YOUNG
- Ollli'o nn Mm m kln i'I, W rhl -: I o

CoTTAGK nKOVJC. ()UK

A. II.
AKOI IK V fliilUV

coTTAdi: isinn i:, am:.

MINING ANI) TRIiATMLNT

I 'esl'liill' illid eou.--l niel inn ui ore
red lie! ion Wolks and K'eiiel'Jil in.iehili- -

ery plants ; ineclninicitl dridl in.
c. it. ;i;ovi:, y; i;.

MeKay Ihiililin. I'oill.tnil, On.

Haff &T'lwcll
Alining

V. S. Mineral Surveyors
I
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SpIcndiJ Service

Courteous Employe!

Daylight Trip across the Cascade ani
focky Mountains.

I'nr Tiel.ets, Kates, I'ol.lei-- ..,it
I nil liiloriiiaihiii, ( all on or jiMichh.

II. DIOKSo:,', (!. T. A.
122 3d St., Portland Ore.
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